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Royal Meath.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Honorary Colonel Sir

John Dillon, Bart, is permitted to retain his
rank, and to continue to wear the uniform of
the Regiment on his retirement. Dated 7th
July, 1875.

Captain Henry Stuart Johnston is granted the
honorary rank of Major.

Royal Tyrone Fusiliers.
Hugh Gore, Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant (Super-

numerary). Dated 24th July, 1875.

YEOMANRY CAVALRY.
Gloucestershire.

Captain Henry Adelbert Wellington FitzRoy,
Marquis of Worcester, to be Major. Dated
24th July, 1875.

Lieutenant Francis Henry to be Captain. Dated
24th July, 1875.

1st West York.
Richard Heywood Jones, Gent., to be Sub-Lieu-

tenant. Dated 24th July, 1875.
Captain Robert Spencer Liddell, 10th Hussars, to

be Adjutant. Dated 24th July, 1875.
Adjutant Robert Spencer Liddell to serve with the

rank of Captain. Dated 24th July, 1875.

Whitehall, July 10, 1875.
The Lord Chancellor lias appointed William

Drawbridge, of Scarborough, in the county of
York, Gentleman, to be a Commissioner to
administer oaths in the High Court of Chancery
in England.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OP THE LOCAL GOVERN-
MENT ACT, 1858, IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SWJNTON, IN THE COUNTY OP YOBK.

WHEREAS a resolution for the adoption of
the Local Government Act, 1858, was, on the
3rd day of June, 1875, passed by the owners
and ratepayers of the township of Swinton, in
the county of York, and notice of such adoption
has been given in writing to the Local Govern-
ment Board by the persons required to give the
same:

Now, therefore, we, the said Local Government
Board, do hereby consent to such adoption, and
give notice, that the Local Government Act,
1858, has been adopted in the said township of
Swinton.

Given under the Seal of Office of the said
Board, this 23rd day of July, 1875.

(Signed) John Lambert,
Secretary.

Acting on behalf of the said
Board, under the authority
of a General Order, dated the
13th day of August, 1873.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant and convey to the Incumbent of the
rectory of Scaleby, in the county of Cumberland,
and in the diocese of Carlisle, and to his successors}
Incumbents of the same rectory, all that anifual
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sum or pension of one pound heretofore payable in
respect of the said rectory, and formerly receivable
by the Bishop of Carlisle, and latterly by us, the
said Commissioners, to have and to hold the said
annual sum or pension to the use of the said
Incumbent and his successors for ever : Provided
always, that the Incumbent for the tithe being of
the same rectoy shall be entitled to receive from
ua, or on our account, the net amount of the
profits and proceeds of the said annual sum or
pension for and in respect of the period intervening
between the twenty-ninth day of September, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, and the date of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this fifteenth day of
July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-rive.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Madingley, in the county of Cambridge,
and in the diocese of Ely, and to his successors,.
Incumbents of the same vicarage, one yearly sum
or stipend of ninety pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common, fund.
under our control, and to be calculated as from
the first day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five, and to be receivable in
equal half-yearly portions, on the first day of May
and on the first day of November in each and
every year : And we do also hereby grant and ap-r
propriate out of our said common fund to the said
vicarage of Madingley, one capital sum of one
thousand and five hundred pounds sterling, to be
applicable towards defraying the cost of providing
a parsonage or house of residence for the said
vicarage, according to plans and a specification
approved or to be approved by us, such capital sum,
or the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose,
to remain in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the Incum-
bent for the time being of the said vicarage of
Madingley : Provided always, that if at -any time
lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient,
in our opinion, to produce the said yearly sum or
stipend of ninety pounds, or any part thereof, shall
be annexed by us to the said vicarage in substi-
tution for such yearly sum or stipend, or for such
part thereof, our liability for the payment of such
yearly sum or stipend, or of such part thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this fifteenth day of
July, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and' thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant and convey to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Madingley, in the county of Cam-
bridge, and in the diocese of Ely, and to his sue--
cessors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, all that
annual sum or .pension of thirteen shillings, hereto-
fore payable in respect .of the said vicarage, and
formerly receivable by the Bishop of Ely, smd
latterly by us, the said Commissioners ;-. to have-


